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DISCUSSION OF THE PRESIDENTS ADDRESS. 

LED BY JOHN R. COMAIONS, NENV YORI(, BUREAU OF ECONORIIC RESEARCH) PRO- 
FESSOR E. R. A. SELIGMAN OF COLUMBIA UNIVERSITY, i\ND PROFESSOR L. M. 
REASBEY OF BRYN BIARVR COLLEGE. 

A1R. COMAIONS: The reasoll givell by President Had- 
ley why tlle ecollotnist should exert naore illfluellce in 
politics is that he represellts the llation as a wllole, and 
ill the conflict of class itlterests it is important for social 
prosperity that there be olle class of leaders who will 
keep in view the perlllanent welfare of the aggregate. 
The economist sllould not descencl to be the spokesman 
of a class, like the politician, but he slaould retaill lais 
position as spokeslllall of all. 

Whatever llaeaning may be givetl in practice to this 
statement, I have no dollbt that all economists of stand- 
ing laave guided themselves by a sillcere desire to pro- 
mote the best pertnanent welfare of society. They 
would certainly be ullworthy the nanae of GSoDSical 

economists alld tnuch more vlnworthy a hearillg from 
the public if they were not animated by such a desire. 
Alld it lllay turll out, tllat, by a sufficient refillemellt of 
the definition of " economist " alld " class ", we may 
reach the pOillt) wlaere there will be no difference be- 
tween OU1 views. But as it seems to lne at preselat tllere 
-is a practical diSerence whicll will appear as I proceed. 

Tlae question as introcltlcecl by Presiclent Hadley last 
year, and as 110W repeated, brings up the practical questio 
as to the method by whicll the economist can acquire a 
positis e influellce on legislators, judges, and executives 
ill the formation and execution of laws. In his former 
paperl he made the distinction between econotnists who 

l The Relation between EDconomics alld Politics. Economic S/?{dies, 
Vol. IV, No. I., Feb., I899. 
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-devote themselves to social theory and the tlleory of 
utility and those wllo devote ttenaselves to the practical 
questions of current politics. Scotlomists in our day 
had lost tlleir influence in politics because they had 
turned from practical qtlestions to theoretical qllestiolls. 
I take it that we are discussingZ the sanae questioll nonv. 
The questioll is not wllat sllollld be the pOSitiO11 of the 
speculative philosopher but of the practical econoluist. 
It is a question of metllod. 

Takillg tllis position it seems to me quite plain that 
to have influence he naust have the ear either of those 
who colltrol legislation or of those who are striving to 
get control. To do this his doctrines, and especially 
their practical application, llaUSt be in llarmony with 
tlle interests of one sicle or the other. Neither side will 
collsult hilll on the groulld of his clailll to represent the 
nation as a wl-lole. Tlaey collsult him lDecause he is the 
;olle man who shows to the llation as a whole that the 
irlterests of that class are for the perillanent interests of 
the whole. 

I. Class MoSizJes. It will doubtless be agreed that if 
the economist is to have illfluence he llltlSt strike sotne 
dominant nlotive in the tnillds of those who listen to 
him, or he lllUSt educate StICh a motive. There are two 
motives which pertail-l to this questioll tlley lnay be 
called the motive of XSaGrioSissn or public spirit, and the 
motive class-iosSe^esS. These I take it, are both dif- 
ferent from selFiosSeres/. I should line up these motive.s 
along with those distitlctions to which Presidellt Hadley 
has called o1lr attelltioll. I should say the tnotive of 
patriotism is the motive to proulote " the pertnanent in- 
terests of the cozntllllnity ", s: e., the motive correspond- 
ing to the " theory of prosperity ". The motisre of self- 
interest is the motive dominant in each of the cats 
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which struggle for one bird, each of the bosses whe 
compete for olle workman. The nlotive of class interest 
is ¢lid-way. It is more than self-interest, because it 
lneans that the two bosses or tlle two cats ulUSt coznbine 
tlleir forces, naust for the tiIne cease their individual 
strtlggle, and must join together for common action 
against another class. Class illterest takes a man 
partly out of llimself and gives llim the spirit of sym: 
pathv and self-sacrifice for the othel members of his 

class agaillst whom lle lnay llitherto llave been fighting. 
Patriotism takes him still further frotn self-interest it 
leads classes and parties to forget class struggles and to 
join together for common action agaillst a national foe. 
Foreigll war is the extreme case of tlle patriotic motivet 
It is foulld, however, at all times but is llot so 
spectacular. 

All these motives exist in different proportions in dif- 
ferent individuals alld in differellt plSoportions in the 
salne individual at different times. Which are the 
most powerful ? That depellds oll circulllstances. 
When tllere is no national or class struggle at its crisis, 
thell illdividuals settle back upon tlleir self-interest. If9 
however, those who have coulmon interests find them 
selves imposed upon by another class witll colnlllorl in- 
terests, then their class interest becomes a more power 
ful motive tllan self-interest. As a matter of fact we 
fillel that econoulists have had their greatest influence at 
these critical points of class struggle,-wllen they have 
helped to shape the legislation of a class just acquiring 

ew power. (Classical ecollolllists I8I5-45 in England. 
Protectiollist econorrlists in United States I840-I900)e 

Ill a free country the patriotic lolotive is most power 
ful of all, alld domillates all others at periods of national 
crises. The reason is because ill a free coulltry all 
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classes have all equal share in government and tlley 
feel that tlle llation is the guardiaol of all their otller 
interests. If there is class domination if one class op 
presses others, and tlle others have bivell llp llope of 
gettilzg justice alld a sllare in the government, then 
class illterest or self-interest rel-naills the domillant mo- 
tive and they will sllllenly see tlleir collntry defeated 
by foreigllers (cotnpare Ullited States witll Spain, 
Great Britain witll Ilzdia.) 

CoIlsequelltly otlly in tllose countries where tlle class 
struggle is recogllized as such alld wllere the govern- 
tnellt llas been orgalaizeci in such a way as to give hope 
of fair play and jllstice to all the different class interests, 
is it possible to heave tllis motive of patriotisln which 
looks Ollt for the gelleral welfare. Failure to recognize 
the class struggle and to make a place for it lneans des- 
potism of one class over the others. It is to the illterest 
of tlle domillant class to refuse to recognize this 
strllggle, and the econolllist who refuses to recognize it 
is playing into tlleir hancls. He is preparing the way 
for their despotic rule, and that means the crushillg out 
of the spirit of patriotison ill the excluded classes. If 
the econotnist truly represents society as a whole he 
should strive to give the excluded classes a larger alld 
more just legal share in goverllment and indtlstry. In 
that way he n70uld cultivate the lnotive of patriotism 
which is tlle motive to which, as the supposed repre- 
sentative of tlle whole, he must appeal. 

2. CZass Represers/aSiott. Presidetlt Hadley has with 
deep insight connectecl in this discussion the two insti- 
tutions of representative government and cotllpetitioll, 
both of which he asserts have broken down or are in 
the process of disintegration. First, as to representa- 
tion. I should hold that the break-down of the repre- 

5 
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selltative systelll proceeds froln exactlT tlle opposite 
cause froln the olle lle nlentiolls. It llas broken down 
not because it represellts classes, lJut because it has 
ceased to represent classes. At the tilne of its greatest 
glory, of wllich lle speaks so higllly, represelatative 
governmeat nvas the representatioll of all exclusive 
class, tlle corpolatioll.s of merchants allcl tnanufacttlrers 
and tlle land owllers. Tlle wage eal-laers, numbering 
tllree-foltrths to follr-fifths of tlle presellt voters wel-e ex- 
cluded, also Catholics, Jews, unbelievers. SUCh a 
parliamellt could indeed collle together to cotlfer, coin- 
pare llotes, educate the public, and take ttlaited action. 
There are, it seellls to ule, two fallacieWs of l-listorical inter- 
pretatioll in Presidellt Hadley's account of Parlialnent 
and Collgress. The first is in .seeluillg to hold that the 
King was above the party or class system, alld the 
second in holding tllat representatioIl of localities is 
idelltical with representatioll of classes. 

I. He holds that the worli of tlle early parliatnents 
consisted in the creation of a " united public sentiment 
of the English people," and in rousing tlleln to " resist 
the extensions of the royal lterogative to whicll, in tlle 
absence of such common actioll they must separately 
have fallen victims." I agree with tllis, but I would 
point vut that what Parlialllent really did was to arouse 
the middle class and tlle exclucled classies generally to 
unite agaillst tlle donlilaallt class, atld that dominant 
class was simply the party of prerogative, or the court 
party, with the ILillg- as its boss. The King was not 
sotne devs ex machissa, but he was one party to the class 
struggle. He shared his prerogative with his courtiers 
and defenders, in tlle form of mollopolies, benefices, of- 
fices, privileges, tax exetnptiolls and the like. The ex- 
cluded parties and classes demanded a share of these 
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privileges, a voice in the goverllzzlent, aIld they suc- 
ceeded itl the Bill of Rights, which in I6&8 gave parlia- 
rnellt a veto on the killg, z: e., it gave the aristocracy 
and the corporatiolls of tlle towns an equal voice with 
the king in frallling laws. It llleallt the forcible adluis- 
SiOll of a subordillate class or party into sovereignty 
through their chosell representatives, and this is what 
is meallt when we say that England was transforloled 
froln an absolute tnonarchy, or a despotistn, to a CollSti- 
tutiollal lllollarchy. A constitlltional government is 
one that recogllizes the existellce of antagonistic classes 
and opens up its frallle-work to the equal influence of 
the two or three classes in the form of the mutual veto 

the Killg with a veto on Parlialnent and Parlialllelat 
with a veto on the King. 

2. This brings me to what I collsider tlle second his- 
torical fallacy, i. e., tlle asslltned idelltity of representa- 
tiOll of localities alld represelltation of classes. Whell 
the representative .system originated it was primarily a 
representation of organized classes alld ollly secondarily 
of localities. The lllerchants' and manufactllrers' guilds 
and corporatiolls of the towns elected their represelzta- 
tives in exactly the satne way as a private corporatioll 
would llOW elect its presidellt or attorney. They sellt 
their leading tnen to parliament, and if they did llot have 
a member competellt they cllose an olltsider from any 
part of the killgdom, just as they might clloose a lawyer 
to plead their cause. Indeed tlle early parliaments were 
strictly natiollal convelltions of nlel-chants and manu- 
facturers which sent a comlllittee occasionally to the 
King with petitions, just as siluilar associations llOW 

petition congress. They fillally joilled with tlle similar 
convelltiolls of smaller latld owllers;al-ld tlle two together 
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forced pemlallellt recot,nition witll a veto on the kingy 
in the form of the House of Commons. 

tt happened that this representation of organized 
classes was also a representation of localities. Tlle co- 
incidence was an accident. It was because tlle sufirage 
was limited to a single class in eacll locality. Only the 
members of the corporations in the towns and the land 
owners in the COUtlty could vote. Since that til-ne unie 
versal sllEfrage has been aclopted on tlle grollnd that tlae 
wage earner sllould be represented. But the result has 
been simply to throw several antagotlistic classes into 
the salne constituency, and require tllem to elect one 
man by a majority vote wl-lo sllall represent tlletn all. 
Tllis was easy enough whell but one class voted by itself. 
It could then elect its own leading representative lnan. 
But to throw antagonistic classes iuto the sarrle pen and 
require tlaem to elect one onan, wllo should represent all9 
compels thexll to elect not a onan who represellts a class 
but a comlfrorossse candidate nvho represents l-lone. The 
really leading class representatives have enetnies ill 
other classes alld caunot get a majority. The conapro- 
lnise candidate llas no bitter enelnies and he has no ellS 
thtlsiastic friencls. He does not stand for principles or 
collvictions. He is simply the tool of the boss. The 
boss is the matl who is shrewd in rnanipulatillg these- 
class antagonisms alad in selecting these compromise 
candidates, who can get a majority out of conflicting in- 
terests. A system of this kind does not represent classes. 
It represents localities alld irresponsible lDosses. A truly 
representative assembly, frauled on the basis of the early 
parliatnents which President Hadley approves, would be 
olle to whicll the different ort,anized classes elected tlleir 
own representatives as the older guilds elected their mem- 
bers of parlialnent. Let the labor unions, irrespective of 
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locality, come together and elect their members of Con- 
gress just as tlley elect the presidents and secretaries of 
their unions. They would tllen elect to Colagress such 
men as Gotlapers, Sargent, Artlllll^, Debs and tlle like. 
These would be the true represelltatives of the wage 
earlling class. Ivet the bankel-s elect their representa- 
tives l:)y themselves. Tlley would elect men like Gage, 
J. Pierpollt Morgan. Ivet the trusts elect theirs. They 
would elect Rockefeller, Carnegie, Havenaeyer, Flillt, or 
rather they would elect their great attorlleys like Dill, 
Burke Cochrall, Josepll H. Cl-loate. The railroads would 
elect Depew, the express companies would elect Platt. 
The Farlners' Grange would send its president, Aaron 
Jones, the Farmers' Alliance would sencl its pl-esident, 
Gardner, tlle Anti-tlflust League would send its president, 
I,ockwood, and so on. In sucll a Col-lgress these various 
illterests llligllt also send econolllists, Illen like Gunton, 
Hadley, Taussig, on one side, aold tnen like Belllis, Ely, 
Henry George on the otller. 

Such all assembly I sllould call repl-esentatirre in the 
origillal historical sense o-f tlle word. It would not be 
exactly suited to luoderll conditions because the suErage 
has been given to ollany classes which are llot yet or- 
ganized. But it illustrates the principle of true repre- 
selltation. There -wl-lould be no colnprotnise represellta- 
tives. Eacll class would be represented by its ablest 
and autllenticated spokesmen. Tllere would be llo op- 
portunity for a boss behillcl the scelles, who could hill-l- 
self not get electecl, yet who would be able to nalne tlle 
spineless tritnmers who IlOW pretend to represent tlle 
people. 

Such an assembly would tllrow a velZy different light 
upon tlle questioll of coulprotnise. As long as class 
alltagonisllls really exist tlley will assert tllemselves, and 
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the only alternative is civil war alld class domination 
or mutual concession. But it is all the difference in the 
world as to who are tlle men who make the concessions. 
If tlley are the real leaders of the different classes, then 
we may look for broad minded, patriotic compromises. 
For the true leaders of a class tnust hane two leading 
qualities; tlley mllst llave tenacity of purpose, but they 
must also ullderstand the claims of tlle OppOSilig class, 
i. e., they must be broad minded alad patriotic enough 
to see that civil war mllst be avoided, tllat otller classes 
have rights, and that-a pOillt gained now, is a new 
vantage ground for another point ill the futllre. These 

are the only kind of men that can perlnanently lead a 
class to victorie.s. Labor llnions llave jllSt sucll lnen as 

their leaclers, and so do capitalists, and tlley are making 
these cotnpromises ever day itl indllstry. Wllat is 
rleeded is a representative assembly whicll will bring 
them together with tlle leaders of all otller classes, so 
that tlley can tnake similar comproznises ill politics. 
Rut on tlle other l-lalld President Hadley is rigllt in criti- 
cising tlle presenl: log-rolling kind of compromises. 
These al-e not true compronlises. They are Il^lade by men 
who represent nothing, who l-lasle no convictions, no 
principles, and are silllply usul-pers who llave by 
their cunnillg gotteIl possession of our electoral tna- 
chinery. Their so-called comprotllises are only secret 
dickers. The evil is mainly a lnecllallical olae and re- 
quires a readjustlllent of governmelltal macllillery, 
similar to that whicll was made in I688 by the Bill of 
Rigllts, so tllat all classes will have their actually repre- 
sentative tllen in legislation. As long as an economist 
does 1lot recogllize tlle existence of classes lle will fail 
to see tlle need of this readjustment of electoral ula- 
chilaery, which shall represellt classes. 
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3. Class coZ0eSiSiows. Presidellt Hadley has drawn a 

valid di.stinction betweell competition of classes 
and competition of individuals within a class. He 
has asselZted that the kind of competition wllich 
econolllists would see perpetuatecl is that between indi- 
viduals within a class, by llleans of whicll the other 
cla<.ses of society are benefitted. He says that modern 
civilized comlnunities have so regulated tlle struggle 
for existence tllat tllird parties are lDenefited. This is 
unqtlestionably true as far as it goes. But I would 
ask, wllat is meant by the word "comlnunity" which 
he uses? Is it ".society as a whole" tllat ha.s so regu- 
lated cotnpetitiotl? Society llas not done so. On tlle 
contrary, it seems to me tllat the competition of indi- 
vid1lals witllin a class has been forceci tlpon that class 
by the OppOSillg classes in society. If a class were left 
to it;selE its melllbers would come to an understandill. 
They wotllcl t et rid of cotllpetition betweell thelllselves 
allcl wollld abree to exploit the otller classes in common. 
Adalll Slllitll says that capitalists are always in a tacit 
agreement to keep wages clown to a tninitnuln. The 
way in wl-lich compet;itioll nvorks seems to be as follows. 
Members of the same class are in corllpetitiola witll each 
otller. The weaker are cruslled out. Tlle nunlber of 
competitol s lDecolnes smaller and smaller. Finally but 
one is left. Tloe elltire illstitlltion beconles a llzonopoly. 
Tlle head tnan dozninates llis own class and dotninates 
all otller classes. This pllenoll-lenon has occtll-red ill 
evcry social instis;utioll. Feudalism ended in the al:)so- 
lutism of the principal feudal proprietor and we call 
the ill,StitUtiOIl an absolllte monarclly. The chul ch 
ended in tile papacy. Political parties llave ended in 
the concentration of power in the llal-lds of one man, or 
of tlle " lllacllilze ", and we call it " hoss " politic.s. 
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Business corporations llave ellded in concentration in 
tlle hands of a stnall nul-nber of directors of a luonopo- 
lized corporation, and we call it a " trust." Tlle prin- 
ciple i.s universal. Now when this monopoly stage of 
an institution is reached, there are three possible alter- 
llatoves. First, progress may stop. Tlle leaders of the 
class Inay lland down their power to successors. Io1 
national governmellt we call this " clespotism." In 
politics we call it " bossistn." In industry President 
Hadley would perllaps call it "trusteeisln." But it is 
the same in all. It is rtlle by tlle monopoli%ed llead of 
a si nt, le cl ass, who distri blltes anzong ll is cotlrtiers, sup- 
porters, and llenchllaell, tlle prerogativevs of his position, 
and in this way lle attaches them to llis interests. 

Sucll a system of absolutisltl always finds its c3e- 
fellders. Bllt they always defend it llpOn tlle glOUlld 

that it is the best tllinb under tlle circumstallces for the 
natioll as a whole. Bossuet was tlle eloquent court 
preacher to Louis XIV. He believed in hereditary ab- 
solutisln. He thotlt,ht the selfisll wills of alltagonistic 
classes could be crtlshed for the common good only by 
the absolutisln of superiol- force. 13tlt lle was a 1loble 
and fearless nzan. He saw that the power to protect 
is the l)ower to oppress. He preaclled often on tlle 
"duty of kings." He turnecl to lvouis and said, " O, 
Kint,, use your power easily, for it is biven to you of 
God for tlle welfare of men. Exercise it with hlllllility. 
Do not forget justice, for God, who gives you irresponsible 
power over otllers, holds you responsilDle to Him. The 
greater your power, tlle more severely will He jtldge 
you at the last day." 

I can ullderstancl such an attitude of mind. I can un- 
derstand how the tnodern ecollomist wllo sees that our 
representative governlnent has broken down and has 
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fallen into the hallds of bosses; who sees that we are 
eompelled to goverll IO,OOO,OOO Asiaties without tlleir 
eollsellt and without giving them a share in OU1 gOVeln- 

metlt; who sees that the voters in our eities are better 
governed by Platt and Croker than by themselves; wllo 
sees also that our eompetitive system has broken dOWll; 

that the managers of our great lllonopolies have beeome 
4' trustees " irl lnore than the " aeeidental applieation of 
this word", and that "they are able if they please to 
misuse this power to the detriment of others witllout be- 
ing inlmediately overtaken by any legal or eoIlllnercial 
pellalty "; I ean see how the moderll eeonolllist wllo sees 
these new developments witllout seeing any demoeratie 
solution for tllenl, should in a noble and fearless spirit 
beeome eourt preaeher to the politieal bosses and the 
irresponsible trustees. He says to them, " Natural selee- 
tion has preserved you as tlle survival of the fittest. It 
has given these Asiaties, tllese working lllell atld farm- 
ers, into your keeping. Remelllber your pOSitiOll is one 
of trust. You are free frotn eompetitors. There is no 
legal pellalty for abuse of power. You are not respollsi- 
ble to tllelll. I clo IlOt know wllat Gocl will do ill tlle 
matter. But anyhow, be good to thelll. Show thelll 
sympathy and justiee. If you do not I shall delloullce 
you. " 

Now, in speakilag tllllS I adInit that I exaggerate the 
pOSitiOll of President Hadley, as he views it. But I see 
no other outeome of his position, and ill a question of 
this killd we are all to be judged by ttle practieal out- 
eome of our teaehing. I llave tlo doubt that an eeollo- 
mist who takes tllis position will aeeomplish great good 
for society as a whole. He will have an influenee in 
polities. But notiee that he will shut out from politieal 
influenee all tlle eeonomists who do llot have Llle ear of the 
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bosses and the trusts. He is the defender of the institu- 
tions by wllich these men llave gained power. As such 
lle has their ear. But lle makes a distinction between 
the good nlall alld tlle bad man who possesses the power, 
between tlleir good and bad use of their power. As such 
he is their lleeded critic. But other ecollomists wllo clo 
not endorse the necessity of absollltisln or trusteeisul, if 
they are to have political inflllence, l-nust get it tllrough 
tllose classes who resist these absolutist institutiolls. If 
they can show that there is another soltltioll to tlle prob | 
lem, if they can sllow that there is a safe and rational 
method by which these excludeci classes carl share in tlle 
control of these institutions alad by wllicll the prosperity 
of the whole will be at the same time prouloted, tllen the 
other classes vill take up their argutnents and will use 
tllelll as tlle social justificatioIl of their class struggle. 

Ill doing this the otller economists will also have an 
opportllnity to empllasize the intel-ests of the perlnanent 
welfare of society as paramollnt to class illterest. But 
the best work of lDoth sets of ecollonlists as preachers of 
social lllorality will be done wllell the preach to their 
OWll class. As lollg as tlleir econolzlic arguments are 
used in the main to justify one class at,aillst tlle other.;, 
the others will resellt their luol-al exhortatiolls as imper- 
tinent and hypocritical. 

I said tllat tllere are two different methods by wllicll 
the excluded classes can attack the privileged classes in 
their privileges. Olle is by breaking down tlae lnonopo- 
lies and exclusive privileges of the doIllillallt class and 
forcirlg adluission for the indizJid?al snembess o-f tlleir 
OWll class. Tlae otller is by forcing admission as all ow- 
ganized class throuCh their represelltatives into part- 
nersllip with tlle lllonopolist and sharing with llitn by 
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means of a lllutual veto the -overnmellt of the monopo- 
lized institution. 

The former was tlle lnethod advocated by Adam 
Smith. Smith sras the radical economist of llis time. 
President Hadley says of Smitll tllat " by showing the ef- 
ficiency of competition as a regulatioll of prices and an 
increase of useful production, he furnished a powerful 
defense of the existing social order ". This is doubt- 
less a prophetic use of tlle term " existing ". If Adam 
Smith defended the existing social order, it was existing 
zin posse alld not in esse. From begillning to end he at- 
tacked tlle ancient existing privileges of the donliIlant 
classes itl English politics. These nvere two classes of 
what were really hereditary aristocracies. They were 
the corporations, or guilds, of merchants atld manufac- 
turers ill tlle towns, and tlae lallded aristocracy in the 
courlties. Tlle privileges and mollopolies which he at- 
tacked were follnd in the laws which they had ellacted 
for their OWll protectioll. These were tlle protective 
tariffs, bounties on exportation of COl-ll, tlle statutes of 
apprellticeship, laws of settlement, laws agailast colllbi- 
nations of laborers alld capitalists, tlle exclusive privi- 
leges of svllat he called " corporations, trades, crafts, 
and lllysteries ", and the luajority rule of tllese corpora- 
tions by which they tied the llands of the minority. Ill 

aking tllis attack Adam Slllitll furllished tlle argu- 
ments by wllicll tlle capitalist class were able to elllist 
the laborers and all tlle excluded classes in a success- 
ful attack on tlle existing domillallt classes. The result 
was that the mollopolies of the dominant classes were 
broken down by the attack of tlle excluded classes. 
Competition was hencefortl-l forced upon the lnembers 
of tlle dominant class, and, not otlly tllis, but the capi- 
talist class secured adluission to these privileged ranks on 
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eq.ual terms of competition. Thus the resulting competi- 
tion between indisriduals of one class for the benefit of so- 
ciety as a whole was itself the great aioll and chief result of 
a class struggle. Had the subordinate class llot beell suc- 
cessful, thell industry would have petrified ill all laeredi- 
tary caste system, as in Illdia, and there wollld have 
beell no prosperity of the whole. 

Tlle other onethod or democratizing an institution is 
to get adIllission as all organized class. Tllis was done 
by the aristocracy atld tniddle classes in the revolution 
of I688 ill the case of the natiollal goverllment, wherein 
parliament was given a veto on the King, and all laws 
llad to be heIlceforth approved equally by tlle King, the 
Lords, and tlle Comlnons. Tllis tnethod is llecessary 
where the ulonopoly callnot be abolished. Adam Smith 
was able to St1OW how the exclllsive privileges could be 
done awal with altogetl-ler. It was llot so with the ill- 
StitUtiOIl of governmellt, which had to remain a mo- 
nopoly and coulel llot go back to feudalism. 

We are ill asimilar pOSitiOll today respectillg trtlsts 
alld political parties. If these two killdsof mollopolies 
call be aboli.sl-led, then there ollght to be econornists who 
will show llow to do it. The monopoly ill politic.s, or 
bossism, luay possibly be abolislled lDy direct legislatioll 
or by proportional represelltatioll. If it canllot be 
abolished thetl thel-e will collle laws like the Primary 
Reform laws recently ellacted in several states, where 
tlle ranli and Sle are legally adInitted to a vote ill the 
electioll of tlle boss. Ill tlle ca.se of trusts, if they can- 
not be abolished, thetl tlle other rellledy is to give the 
people a voice ill electillg the trustees. How this can 
be done, which tnetllod is suitabie to differellt cases, are 
matters for ecollomists to discover. Ollly those will 
attellapt the cliscovery who see the lleed, s: e., tllose who 
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on the whole feel that the welfare of society will be 
best promoted by uniting tlle excluded classes for an 
attack on the privileged classes. 

That this points a radical clifFerence between Presidellt 
Hadley's pOSitiOll and mille, alld tllat ollr contention is 
llOt merely one of words, nor is it all obverse and re- 
verse statenlent of the same position, is sllown by the 
practical collclusiolls drawn. Wllile he holds that there 
is but olle form of goverllment, nalllely governlnent by 
the boss of an illstitution controlled by such public 
OpilliOll as the leadillg thinkers and preachers call bring 
to bear, I hold that tl-lere is allother possible fortn, 
namely, government by the different intere.sts and 
classes which hitherto were subject to the boss. This 
also is controlled more or less by ptlblic opinion, but it 
is essentially diSerent fron-l the former. If we must 
wait for public OpilliOll, led by econolnists and social 
moralists, to colltrol the bosses in industry alld politics, 
then we are only waitillg for a harsh despotism to be- 
come a paternal despotisln. But if we recognize the 
social classes which are struggling for a share in these 
despotisllls, then we can look forward, not to a persist- 
ellt absolutisrll, but to a democratic government of in- 
dustry and politics, where the subordinate and excluded 
classes gain a legctI control over tlleir rlllers and are not 
forced to content themselves with tlle vagueness of 
nerely snoral control by plllDlic OpilliOll. In otller 
words failure to recognize social classes means paternal- 
ism based on the survival of the strongest; while 
recognition of social classes means self-government 
based on legalized justice between classes. 

In collclusion I lDelieve that tlle economist in working 
through social classes is working tl-lrough the greatest of 
social forces. Class struggles are a condition that make 
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for plOglESS, and their absence illdicates stagnation. At 
the satne titne the economist does not represellt a social 
class in tlle way that the lawyer, the labor leadel or the 
politician does. He does not depenci UpOIl tlle class for 
electiolo. He chooses llis own ground. He is a piolleer. 
He begins from the social standpoint, and svorks to the 
class stalldpoint. He sees tllat social classes are not 
pertnanent divisions ill society. They are llistolical 
categories. They are teonporary alld shiftillg. They 
give wa to new divisiolls. For this reason the eco- 
tlOIniSt may even create a class. At least he often ullites 
different classes. Tllis Adam Smith did. Tlle later 
economists who followed Smith, like James Mill, Senior, 
Fawcett, were luore closely allied to the capitalist class, 
because they attacked both the aristocracy and the 
laborers; and tlley were the ecollomists who llave had 
the strongest influence on politics, for they directly aided 
in abolishing the protective restrictions and poor laws 
of the aristocracy. But Smitll llad not distinguished 
cXearly between capitalist aIad laborer. At his time 
their intelests had much in colnmon, and he was able to 
show this and to bring them together. But he did not 
represent the nation as a whole. He did not represent 
the aristocratic classes. He attacked them. It lllay be 
said that he believed they stood in the way of the nation 
as a whole, alld lnust therefore be sacl-ificed for the good 
of all. If that be so, I CallllOt see llow he can be said to 
have represented tllem. Tlley believed that they also 
stoocl for tlle good of tlle nation, and they resellted any 
clailll on l-li.s part to speak for them. To the aristocrats 
actually in the strllggle it appeared that they were to be 
sacrificed for tlle good of upstart capitalists and the de- 
struction of Englalld. It remained for tlle succeeding 
century to answer positively as to which class was right. 
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Adaul Smith doubtless was honest, but so were the de- 
fenders of the existillg order. In fact they had prestige 
and history back of thelll, while he had only his argu- 
onents. He was llot bitter llor partisan; he was only 
philosophical. But for this very reason he was eom- 
pelled to see that the eeollomie institutions of llis time 
were framed in the illterest of tlle *iolllillant elasses, alld 
that tllese elasses nvere but a part of, and acttlally stood 
ill tlle way of, tlle llation as a wllole. As eeonoznists I 
beliexJe we nvould stand on safer ground if, whell our 
eonelusiotls lead us to cllampion tlle eause of a elass, or 
of a group of elasses, or to expose anotller elass, we 
should eollle squarely out and admit tllat it is so; not 
because the class interest is foremost in OU1 lllinds, but 
because the elass is the temporary means of bringing 
about tlle permanellt welfare of all. We doubtless 
should alwaYs be guided by an llonest striving for tlle 
welfare of all. \Ale slloulcl 1lever be blindly bit,oted nor 
partisan nor eotumitted irrevocably to a elass position, 
with its bad as well as its good. We should be broad 
minded like Stnitll. But we should adlnit that we diSer 
among ourselves, and that our fundamelltal differenees 
eoincide in general with elass antagonistlls in soeiety. 
We are a part of tlle soeial situation. History alone will 
decide between us. Our presellt ViSiOll iS limited. For 
this reason we ougllt to aeknowledge that llo one man is 
great enougll and good enotlgh to stand solely alad at all 
times ill practieal polities for the nation as a whole, but 
that all mell in a free republie are alvso moved by the 
satne spirit of patriotism. We ought to acknowledge 
that tlle nation as a whole is represented by the ae- 
eredited representatives of all elasses; tllat no man ea 
honestly represellt a elass in wllieh he does llot believe. 
It is out of the eombined result of publie-spirited men 
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contending for their own COllViCtiOllS and authorized to 
speak for otllers whose convictions are the same, alld 
WhO are able to tnake collcessions in the illterest of all, 
tllat all of society is truly represented. Not the indi- 
vidual ecotlolllist, bllt the associaSed econoonisSs represent 
the perluanetlt itlterests of tlle natioll as a whole. 

Professor B. R. A. SELIGMAN Ladies and Gen/Ee- 
men: Tlle titne is so far advaolced that I shall detain 
you only a very few Inilltltes by brillgitlg out some of 
the salient pOiIntS of difference and what seem to me to 
hasre caused all that misconception between the two 
speakers who preceded me. Tlle views of the last 
speaker have put such an entirely new light upon the 
whole controversy that it seems more important perhaps 
to call attention to what is in my opinion tlle fallacy un- 
der' ying many of his own statements rather thall to dwell 
so lotlg as I llad expected upon what seeln to me some 
of the weaknesses of our OW11 PreSIdent)S StatemeI1tS. 
Now in what I see the controversy can rea]ly resolve 
itself Into tllis statetnent. Here is one speaker who tells 
us there is no such thing as class illterests at work and 
that all political actioll and tllat all economic theory is 
really formed and guided by our own view of the gell- 
eral future of public interest itself. Here is anotller 
class of tllillkel-s who assert tllat all political action and 
econoonic theory is simply the outgrowth of class inter- 
ests and must always remain so. Now is it llot possible 
that tlaere may be arl element of trtlth in botll these 
statetnetlts? Is it not typical of all llulllan advance 
itself that we have these two elelnents working away 
contitlually among us ? On the one hand what we may 
call the selfish interest, on the other tlle class interest. 
Or if you analyze it furtller we may see that class inter 
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est is really a subdivision of the larger selfish interest. 
Is it not true that every individual is moved not ollly by 
self-interest but also by class interest? In last resort, 
illdividuals, like classes, like natiolls, are guidcd by two 
different sets of tnotives the one the selfish, the other 
the unselfish; and all social life CotlSiStS in the result of 
the balancing of these two lllotives. Social and politi- 
cal life, on a larger scale, bear sotne atlalogy to married 
life on a smaller. In married life we deal with two in- 
dividuals, each of whom has been accustomed to look 
after llis or her own individual interest, and WllO, in the 
long run, contillues to do so. But tlaey -find in this 
union a higher syntllesis, a happiness which is based on 
the sacrifice of self, but which will in the end redoulld 
to the best interest of each. It is ollly in these considera- 
tions that we can ISnd a comlnon tneeting ground :for 
thost philosopllers wllo base their theory of morality on 
the coctrines of sympathy, alld those who base it upon 
self-interest. It is because in the higher synthesis, self- 
interest is really transmuted into the common interest. 
Just as in public fillance we speak of the private and 
the collective interest of the tax payer, so in ordinary 
economic life we speak of the individualistic and of the 
socialistic interests of the citizen. Translated into or- 
dinary language we say tllat every one is guided by two 
forces- the purse and the conscience. It is often diffi- 
cttlt to see in last analysis whicll is the mol-e importallt9 
or which is at any given tilne the controlling factor. 
Consider, for installce, what is going oll in interllational 
morality to.day. There is no doubt that every nation 
heretofore, as every individual, has been looking pri- 
marily after its OWll interests. And yet, what means 
this recent movement in the direction of peace ? It 
means that we, as nations, are realizing tllat our owra 

6 
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self-illterest will be betlefitted in the lollg rull by beillg 
merged in tlle eotntuon interest of llutnanity, and tllat, 
in tlle final result there urill be this union of self ancl of 
eoll<non interest. If we were to apply this idea to 
the problelll itl hand, llluch of the seeming opposition 
will have disappeared. It will be recog-nizecl tllat the 
world naturallt zuoves forwal-d ollly by a softenillg of 
prejllcliees and by the effeetilog of unioll between war 
ring interests. In representative goverlllllellt we are 
trying to voiee, llot tlle sillble interests of tlle illdividual 
or those of tlle elass, but the illterests of tlle lDody politie 
as a whole, altllollgll we ean frequently ap?roaeh that 
result ollly through the avellue of self-interest. So far 
as we are graduallv reaehillg that goal of llarlzlony of 
interests, it seems to me that representative gove-nlllellt 
is one of the ehief forms of progress. It is indeed true 
that in tile last few years we see less importallee at- 
taehed to representative goverllment, partly for the rea- 
son that President Hadley melltiolled, llamely, the faet 
that the growth of publie opillion has takell to a large 
extent the plaee of diseussion in earlier representative 
bodies. But it is just this faes that lllakes for progress, 
and gives us the hope that, as time goes on, the real 
harmolly of interests whieh is itself so lartely the out- 
growth of elass struggles, will ultimately be synony- 
lnous with the best interests of every class. If detuccD 
racy means anything at all, it does not lllean siinply 
that the third and fourth estates are colloing to the frollt, 
but that tlle interests of all are gradually being voiced 
in this higher union of cotumoll advance atld social pro- 
gress. 

While, tllerefore, ill the case of political actioll, there 
is in reality substantial agleement where there seems to 
be diversity of opinion, tlle salne cannot lze said of the 
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-other braneh of the diseussioll- the attitude of the 
eeollomist. We would all, I think, agree with our dis- 
tinguished President in regardinC his pieture of the 
eeollolllist as the ideal. I should eertainly take issue 
with Professor Commolls that the eeonomist eall serve 
the ?ublie only through the elass. I depreeate very 
lnueh the acrimony irported illtO the diseussion, and 
regret that he has seetl fit to melltion by name individ- 
uals as representatives of eertain classes. 0X1 the con- 

trary, I am sure that all econotnists will energeeically 
tnailltain that so far as they kllow thelrlselves, they are 
not repr-esentatives of any one elass. The eeonomist, 
i£ he is all honest tnan, tries to represent the eolnmoll 
interest of society. Yet it may be questioned whether 
our Presiclent has not golle too far in the other direction. 
I listened in vain, althouah with a great deal of eare, 
for a refutation of what he eallecl the psychologieal ar- 
gumellt of his antagonist. It is true that every indi- 
vidual who diseusses soeial questions does so with a eer- 
tain personal equation; and the President has advalleed 
no argument to refute this statelllent. But this equatioll 
is not so mueh the personal equation of any one partie- 
ular elass as the personal equation of the wl-lole lJody of 
soeiety as differillg frozn that of other tilnes and plaees. 
It is not because Aristotle was a COllSCiOUS defender of 
the propertied class in Greeee tllat he upheld slavery. 
It was beeause Aristotle firmly believed that the best 
eeonomie and soeial interests of that partieular tillle 
were bound up with the existellee of slavery, that 1lo 
other ecollomie or soeial systetn eould have existed at 
thatparticular time wllieh would have macle so mtleh 
for progress. Again, when we seleet the eeonoznist of 
the middle ages, or of modern tilnes, it is llot beeause 
he believes in any one partieular elass as destined to 
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succeed that he champions and supports a given policy) 
but because he firmly maintains tllat that particular- 
ecollomic system is the one which will be most advan- 
tageous to society at large. The statemellt of Professor 
Commons that the econolllist is the represelltative of a 
class woulcl, if it were true, prove utterly fatal to the 
progress of economic science, and to the self-respect of 
any individual who is attempting to live for tlle good of 
hulnanity. The statesman lllay have to appeal to class 
illterests in order to secure his practical ends; but the 
economist, if he has any collception of his real mission, 
will repudiate with scorn the ituputation that he is en: 
deavoring to subserve the special interests of any indi° 
vidual or of any social class. 

Professor L. M. KEAS]3BY: The discussion has taken 
such a turn that I am not inclined at this point to con 
tribute anything to it. 

Professor E. W. BEMIS: Fqrom a somewhat extended 
discussion of this subject with Professor Comluons a few 
days ago, I am convinced that his language is capable of 
being taken in a difterent ligllt froul that wllich I atn 
sure he personally feels. It seems to lne that the main 
pOiIlt in issue is after all a question of what we under 
stand by class interests. I think, for example, tllat both 
speakers virtually agreed that we should seek the wel- 
fare of most of society, that we should attelapt to raise 
the moral tolle of wllatever social class or whatever 
interest will reach the greatest number. I think that 
they also virtually agreed that we must have conviction, 
positive actioll, on questions of the day if we wish to ex- 
ert ally influence upon them. If we have positive CO11- 
victions, there will result from them positive interests. 
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The scientific spirit will not necessarily lead us to deny 
that we have sucll, but rather to frankly state that we 
harre, ill order to guarcl agaillst beillg misunderstood, alld 
in order that the personal equation may be made. I 
think further that they botll agree that ill so far as we do 
llave positive convictions, that will necessarily mean the 
antagollislsl of some dominallt allcl social interest. And 
{:o tllat extent we will either antagonize or favor that 
dominant social interest ill the interest, as we believe, 
of societr as a whole. Now Professor Comlllons would 
call that supporting a social class, but I don't think we 
should call it stlcll a name, alld to tllat extent at least I 
should disagree; but I don't think it should be called 
that, for it is done witll a view to gelleral society's vel- 
fare. So it seems to me that after all there is llo such 
great disagreemellt as there seetns, if we take it for 
granted that z^re must approach it fronz the stalldpoint of 
the public good. 

Professor MAYO-SMITH said that lle did not see how 
an economist could proclaim himself as the representa- 
tive of class interests. Every ecollotnist like every 
statestllan or politician must declare that he had at heart 
the interests of the wllole colllmunity. He might ad- 
vocate certain measures cotlling primarily to the benefit 
of a certain class as ways or means to the general end, 
but the elld itself must be the welfare of the whole com 
munity. Take two enzinent llanles Mill and Lassalle. 
'rhe forlller had been classed as a defender of the system 
of free competition, but at heart he was cleeply sympa- 
thetic with the eHorts of the laboring class to benefit its 
condition. Ivassalle was the chatupion of the :FKourth 
Estate, but ill otle of his most eloquent passages, he had 
portrayed the victory of the FourtTl Estate in the com- 
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ing social revolution as of the highest ethical sigllifi- 
cance because it meant tlle triutuph of the whole people. 

Professor POWERS: I wish the last speaker llad car- 
ried his argument a little fartller. Is it not possible 
that we may defend the existillg order rlOt only without 
espousing the interests of the dolllillant class but with 
distinct regret that its benefits should accrlle so exclu- 
sively to this class. 

Take an illustration. The question of licellse is up 
for vote and I decide after mucll consideratioll to vote 
for it. Am I therefore a representative of saloola inter- 
ests ? I vote for what the saloon nlen want, but I neither 
consume their wares nor visit their places of business. 
None of theln would llave the effrontery to congratulate 
tne on my accession to their ranks. I have voted for 
what seemed the less of two evils, btlt l egretfully, ancl 
without sympathy for those ^rho most conspicuously 
profit by my action. 

My illllstration does not express Illy attitude toward 
the capitalist class but it is at least a possible attitude. 
In llly own experience tllere has beell llothing to ally 
me in sympatll7 or interest with that class, aud yet, as 
the result of a long evolution exceedingly interesting 
to myself I have come to all attitude if not of favor at 
least of killdly tolerance tonvard tlle existing order. Is 
it not a travesty on lny position, on my sympatllies and 
my convictions, to describe me as a " l-epresentative " of 
the capitalist class ? I am sure from intimate personal 
acquaintaIace with some of those who llave been referred 
to ill this discussioa as represelltatives of class interests 
that they do not so regarcl themselves, and I am con- 
villced that they correctl estimate their OWll feelings 
and affiliations. 
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Is Professor Commons willillg to accept the conse- 
quences of his own statements ? Is he willing to seen 
to be actuated by class sympathies or retailled by class 
illterests, for such are the illlplications of the term rep- 
resentative. I confess, from what I had knowll of Pro- 
fessor Commolls, I had conceived a different, atld from 
my standpoint, a higher opinion of hiln. 

Presidellt HADLEY: Tllere are two fulldamentally dis- 
tinct methods of governlllelat-the legititnate and the ille- 
gitimate. Under goverlltnents of the former class, be 
they molzarchic, aristocratic or delllocratic, the govern- 
ment exists by tlle common consent of the governed. 
It is, ill other words, based ool public opinioll. Under 
governmellts of the latter class, whatever their external 
form, governmelat rests on the power of the goverlling 
class, be it large or small. This is llo new distinction. 
It is as old as Al-istotle. The fundamental questioIl for 
us to decide is which method of government we shall 
countellallce. The complex forms of parliamentary 
procedure at the present clay may obscure this antithe- 
sis; they do not alter tlle fact of its existence. If we 
are strivilag to advallce the interests of a class we com- 
mit ourselves, as far as in ElS lies, to class government. 
If we attetnpt, oll the other hand, to pl-oznote unbiased 
discussion ill the public interest, we idelltify ourselves 
with the prillciple of government by public opinion. 
We nzay, and doubtless shall, tnake nlistakes in attempta 
ing to attaill this elld, but we have set our faces in the 
right clirection illstead of in the wrollg one. If we rep: 
resent class interests we luay achieve certain petty suc- 
cesses whicll A7e should otherwise luiss altogether, but 
this very success creates a precedent of the wrong kind. 
If we aim higher and strive to lDe leaders of public opin- 
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ion, and make our success depelldent oll the formatioll 
of a public opinion indepelldent of classes, we shall 
iloubtless often fail, but OU1- failure will be of a kind 
whicll forms a basis of permanellt and lastillg success, 
for the nation alld for the cause of econolllic truth. 
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[T1le foll(willg remarks, ms.de by Professor Keasbey, at the close 
of tlle disctlssioll tlpon President Hadley's address, should have been 
prillted otl page 87.] 

Professor I4EASBE,Y: I agree with Professor Coul- 
1t1011S. Before taking up the disctlssion we should de- 
fille our terrns. What do we mean by all EcowsownisS? 
He is a sciewsSisS of course; but tllen agaill he is also a 
ssan. As scienSisS lle is lleither the exponent of society 
as a whole, nor is he the apologist for any particular part; 
he is interested sirnply alld solely ill the pursuit of 
trtlth. As zzan he luay llave what Plato wollld call a 
"watery friendship-" for humanity as a whole, but he 
is lllore probably a patriot of some country and very 
likely also an adllerent of a certaill political party. In 
times of stress this duality is apt to becotne confused. 
In such a personal science as ours it is diEcult for the 
economist to separate theory from practice, and hence 
the danger of sliding frozn abstl actions into hypocrisy. 
But tlle distinction is still there alld cannot be too vig- 
orously ilgsisted uporl ill a discussion of this kind. 

With the distinction in mind, what sllall we say of 
" society as a wllole.'' To the scientist tllere is no such 
thing. We may speak of the hunzan race but not of 
hulllan sociegy. Tlle scientist sees the lluman race or- 
gani%ecl into a number of hullqall societies. The man 
regards the particular society to which he belongs as 
society par exccllence; the Esquitnallx call tllemselves 
InozuiSs or "tlle people," and in our own phrase we Ameri 
cans likewise call ourselves " the people." But over 
against tlle rest of the world it is jllSt as partial to take 
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our OWll societl as typical, as it is to universalize the 
cause of solne particular party within ol1r OWll society. 
It is merely a nqatter of clegree, and here again there is 
danger of hypocrisy. 

I must also take exception to our distinguished Presi- 
dent's distinction between the tl1eory of prosperity and 
the tlleory of distribution. To the pure scientists both 
are i1npersonal, they are merely two sets of objective 
phenotnena to be observecl with eqllal i1npartiality. Tl1e 
luan, on tlle otller lland, is personally iIaterested ill the 
prosperity of llis country as a whole, and also in the 
welfare of the partict1lar class or sectioll to wllich he 
happens to belo1lg. In the for1ner case, he is supported 
by all l1is country1nen and opposed by the rest of the 
world; in tlle latter case he has a smaller group behi1ld 
hilll, and is opposed by the rest of his countrymen. 

The distinctio1l is not, tllerefore, betwee1l prosperity 
and distriblltion, but between scientist and man. The 
sciel1tist is interested in the whole trutl1; the 1nan is 
itlterested in the welfare of that part of hunzanity with 
which he is ide1-ltified. Scientist and man are united in 
one personality. Thereill lies the confusion, and llence 
hypocrisy is only too apt to emerge. 
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